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THE
Vilioiud (raniatie:i hi Need f
S:íIMI.(I() . Iiy Rills 1)11 Over
Fmmi Campillo;!
Ni-- York City. Nov. :n.- - lnPies!.
ing details of the task ni' wip'.i.i- -
iil. IJn' national campaign de'ii it
vim i made public today h.- T ri ;is-i;-- cr
Wilbur W. Marsh f i!n Demn- -
In', national cnmniitto .
.Mr. Marsh talked very frankly
alout.l In work in which he anil his
,e seriates arc now engaged, l'eliov-i- v:
i( to lie a suIi'm i in which I In'
Tidilic is vitally c me itih il, h" por-i- .'
Iti'tl a glance Ihi'i'V-l- i the respond-
o In tin- i'oiiiiiiil 'i "V appeal fur
I ii.ils. which shfiN i mi-- I iuterosL
i;-- light upon tin1 i'ii'i'i' and char-.- ii
trr of the coiiIimIimIíoim receje, il
r;i to the present, lime
Me pointed out üia fin- - inmid- -'
was part ouhi.rlv ful for
spouse Tl'i 111 eiti.ens,
who li.nl ;i Teiveil no party advan-
tage, in a polilieal sense. from the
I leniorralir parly in the past, and'
wpecloil none in the future. These
contributors, he added, were prompt
d solely hy and adiding sense of
, l alriilisnt and gave in a spirit of
--"niiine prat ilude.
"An impressive feature of the rnn-- t
I'ilnitions up lo date is that- many
;:re form citizens who are under no
obligations lo the pa,vty for any
past political favors,'' conlinued Mr.
.Marsh.
"They strikingly express the deep
feeling of prat iludo over the re-
election of President Wilson enter-
tained iy independent citizens
I hrniighout the country. They are
in a sense thank offerings by Amer-
ican voters who feel hoth pride and
honor in (he opportunity of thus
personally participating in demo-
cracy's . Tlioso voluntary
contriliutions from citizens upon
whom we had no claim in a parly
sense are. of course, very pleasing
I o us.
"When in the closing days of the
campaign, however, the party man-
agers pledged the national commit-
tee's credit, in a dotorminod effort
to make a final and resolute stand
against the devices of the organized
wealth which sought (o turn the ad-
mittedly genuine drift, away from
President Wilson, we relied and had
a right tu rely upon the groat body
of )omocrats in the nation to finan-
cially back u.s up.
".Naturally, we now look to these
I irniorras. w ho, in a party sense,
share in the honors of the wonderful
victory, to make it dourly known by
their prompt and (.'onerous response
that futuro' democratic national
committees, if ever confronted by
the menace of coerciyo wealth and
Republican unscrupulousness, as we
were, may rely upon the parly to
support thorn lo tho limit in com-
bating the powerful influences of
the opposition. J
"In other words, let the messago
go forth that the great rank and file
of Democracy stands behind its party
managers ready and eager to sup-
port to tjie utmost their parly's
patriotic refusal to be either dismay
od or intimidated by the mere power
of organized wealth.
"We are grateful indeed to those
Democrats who have already re-
sponded with generosity and prompt
ness. We are grateful also to the
tho army of workers in the field
who labored with efllciency arid tire
less energy during the campaign.
"Thero aro thousands of Demo-
crats, however, from whom we have
not yet heard. To them as to all
o'her pa Iridic Democrats wo ap-
peal for further financial support in
the present emergency."
An exomplo of tho independent
voters' interest in tho election is
furnished by an anonymous letter
I
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THE DEFEAT OF OTERO
III checking lip the results of the1
recent general election in New M'-ii'- o.
numerous Democratic party lead
ers. candidates and issues have boon
discussed and piven credit for the
outcome on .November T.
However, we have not yet read
iinir!) about the important part play-
ed in ilie campaiMU by former
Mimiel A. Otero, the Democrat
io candidates for slate auditor,
against W. O. Sargent, ltopublican,
who now holds the office and lia
held it for many years.
Otei'o was nominated by the Demo
crats. though ho is a Progressive.
His campaign was devoted almost
entirely against II. o. Itursum and
Frank A. llubhrll, both of whom
held public office during the tini'
Mini Otero served the territory of
New Mexico as governor. Otero
luuuhl Itursum and llubhell because
he ielieed their election would lie
;i misl.ike and would not he for the
lies! intoi'osls of the state.
The former pivcrnnr loured the
-- late and although a candidato, he
asked for no voles for himself, but
urged the people to voto for the
oilier Democratic candidates and
against Itursum and llubhell.
In oilier words, Otero was rham-piniii- ng
tho cause of good govern-
ment for New Mexico, instead of
his own candidacy for slate auditor.
Though defeated for the otlice of
state auditor, he must feel at least
partialis compensated for the im-
portant pari he had in downing the
llepublican bosses.
'
otero has helped Hie cause of
uood government in New Mexico
ini-hli-
lv and for this accomplish-
ment he deserves he fullest credit
from all lln I pie. Silver City
I ndependent.
So!. V. Ham of near Heeiiham. ojie
of tin' prominent young stockmen of
the country, was in the city Thurs-
day and Friday.
CWII'AKiN FI NOS
The public never knows how much
money is contributed to the lepub-mone- y
is contributed to the
ported by the Itopuhlicau National
Committee is merely a drop in tho
bucket, which they reported at a
.little over SJ.IMH 1,000. The real re-
publican campaign money, is that
which is taken up secretly from the
gn at money masters of the coun-- ,
try and which no doubt is far in
excess of 5.(HM).0). Take the vote
of Indiana for instance, Roosevelt
ami Ta ft received .112,000 votes in
Indiana in 1912. Mr. Wilson re-
ceived 282,000. The figures this year
are Wilscoii ;)3.'1,000 and Hughes 310,- -,
ono. The r0,000 votes that came over
lo Wilson came from the progresivo
' vote of 1012 so that loaves the Re-
publican vote of l!U:t minus the
t
100,000 progressive who wont over
to Wilson in 101)5 only 202,000 votes.
So the Republican parly must flavo
carried over 50,000 negroes from
the south into Indiana and voted
them there. Everyone knows that
the Democratic party has not enough
millionaires from which to raise a
great corruption fund if it even
desired to do so, so the claim of
the colonization of negroes in such
slates as W. Va. Ohio and Indiana
are therefore well founded. The
Republican National Committee did
their utmost to swing the stale of
Ohio back into their column but
the Wilson flood was so overwhelm-
ing that il swept all before it.
mailed in New York City, addressed
to Chairman Vance McCormick to
his Harrisburg address. It enclos-
ed a small envelope containing a
contribution. The only cluo to tho
'.identity of the sender was the foi- -'
low ing inscription on the enclos-je- d
envelope: "To help out that de-
ficitfrom an independent voter."
From Asbury Park, N. J., came a
j letter w ith (his message: "Enclosed
find check from a Republican."
FINE PEÜETIS HUNCH
BOUGHT BY VV. L. HARRELL
Ranch Is One or The Rest in Coun-
ty, and Improvements
Irrigation, Will
Start at Once f
During the past week, W. I. .Ilar-ril- l,
one of the progressive young
non who have corralled a lortune
i.i I ' nil hi county in recent year.--,
i iu chased (ho Jose Merci ! (ionzahs
i audi on the Penibelis. coiisistin,-o- i
.ihoul. KHM) acres. This is one of
o finest ranch properties in th"
county, sev eral hundred yeros bein,.'
subject to irrigation: y'lr. ilarrell
paid cash for the property, and wi l
immediately make his home there
and improve it. It miuld he per-
tinent to remark thai Mr. Ilarrell
came lo this county eight years ai:o
with less than HMi capital.
I'ROdRESS OF EUUn IN IN I ON
COI NT Y
The special stock campaign for
members and capital is resulting in
a surprising rallv to the standard
of Equity. Nine meetings so far
have been held with as many locals
and a lobd if .Son.i are escure. to
put into the business iii Clayton.
New Members also are hi iittr sign-
ed at every meetiuu and the farm-
ers are up on their toes at the pro-spoo- ls
of one of the largest bus-
iness in I nion county hcim: devel-
oped here.
National Organizer. II. O. Morris,
is preaching Kipiity in large doses
and has valuable figures to prove
that Kcpiity has ever proved one of
Ufe chief assels ill the legitimate
lL.n,vth and development of the com
munities where it operates.
voter
lick-- el
I why
electors
parties or
'eleciors'of
that is
is
clas men belter fitted that theMI RI'IIV'S MXKECITV R( II , ,..,. .
,,,!,.' of .
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy have!1'"" bort-livo- d. Rut il,
purchased the Van build- - l'"m"1 around
11 bstruot than lo removeing near the Clayton garage. Mr.
says the building was xv:,s ''ilsÍ1,1" '" """malo and elect
as an investment, and that ''I'M'lors pledged in advance voío
it will be improved and enlarged f"r previously uoiniuated
near future. '
'dale than it. was amend the
st i I nt ii oi abolishing the electoral
TRUII'EROS TO RE RKIIH.ER e,,ege. tl lectoral
State Engineer French award
ed a contract the M. ". .ev ('on- -
'
I'o foi' :i lriiÍL'
across Hie 'I'rniiiiieros 1 wenl
miles soutlr of Clayton. con-
tract is for a llo foot slriictur1' with
approaches, and calls for an expen-
diture of ,i7,3l(5, which well be paid
out of the state funds.
WARNING
We, the undersigned citizens
I nion County, New Mexico, herewith
give warning that any or
fact
that that
Jacobs. W. Evans, (ioo.
Jacobs, .
Hixler. J. Griffith. Earl
Slaufter. S. Hill.
Wells. Devoro. W.
J Wilson Chas W. .Sand-for- d.
Mason. E.
W. Coulson. W". Coulson.
itt-l- f.
ROX SITTER IN DITINETT
TRICT i
evening the Rurnett
bouse District No. 00, peoplo
tho community enjoyed a suc-
cessful box supper. Good things
cat and a pretty girl a help-
er the .boys
with tho money, evidenced by
$107.03. Our re-
porter says that M. tho
popular Clayton merchant, and
Sanchez, county treasurer-ele- ct
wero tho star bidders. We s'and
for the fact neither gentleman
w as known quit.
Till. l l.ECIORAI. HII.I.H.l.
Jut why any intelligent
ediould scratch the electoral
in an election Tor president i.,'
lúe nil"d States there
a ballot for dii'i'or-- ei
loss than the full
number of one party is
a matter not easy to under-
stand. Hut the fact that thousands
ef voters rii-- Mich hallols at
ofl'l SE ,.,, the
It. F. was
Ordt store IM"IV convenient, to get
pur-P- 1
chased to
In :' caudi-tii- e
to con- -
by
(,,nse,pienl ly
has
to
ti'oetioii teei
The
of
person
tho
appealed
tested iy the returns from every
stale in the union at, every presi-
dential election.
The establishment, the electoral
college was a the fed-
eralist-; the early days the re-
public. I his element held firmly
the belief t'iid Un re w a ilai'uer in
plació loo much power in the
hands Un' I pi'', and hail
const il ut 11 prov ided that the pros
ideo! ami vice president should
rhi.-e- ii direct, vote it.
would not have been ratified by the
slater in which federalist parly
predominated. A compromise was
therefore etVecled by which it was
provided that chief executive
should chosen by a specially
selirled body nun who. il was
assumed would better qualified
to name a (ban the great
mass tin' people ruder this
plan, such a thing as a political
which nominate
'in the election candi-
la e- - for president and vice pres-
ident was not co:isido"eil possible.
I people were lo have lio Con-
cern except vole for electors and
is were cast about for
the right man lo make president.
For nearly a hundred years the
electoral College has been about the
Inosl piece mechanism in
In machinery our government.
ederalilic id a a special
lias continued, anach- -
ronisnt standing as a monument, a
dead-anil-go- theory govern- -
There have boon divided elector-
al voles given by certain states a
number elections recent years,
but always Hie electoral for
Ilie successful candidate has been
.so largo thai the phenomenon at-
tracted attention and caused
no agitation for a change the sys-
tem electing presidents. Hut the
closeness the election this year
tiun abolished.
The electoral college has friend
and neither is wedded it as
a matter political policy ex-
pediency. Active leadership op-
position it all that is needed
for its stands as a poten-
tial instrument defeat tho will
the peoplo and it should bo relegat-
ed the scrap-hea- p. Albuquerque
Journal.
Groissaint near Rose-
bud, spent se'veral days the coun-
ty capital this week.
Herman Fox, one the leading
merchants of Des Moine. attended
business the county seat, T1103
day.
noar Cuates,
was a business visitor and trader
the city Friday.
Representative-ele- ct W. Bry
an ana Mrs. JJryan near Cuate.
were the city Friday trading and
looking after business.
persons caught, or know n and the that ono elector won or
hunting, or shooting at antelope ' lost one of the close slates might
from this date on. until such lime well have tin-no- the scale as be-- as
there is open season on same, tvveeu Wilson and Hughes have caiis-wi- ll
prosecuted the ed a general tiro centered
extent of the law. lectoral college and have given
(Signed) 'rise a demand institu- -
U.
E. Merilatt. Percy E.
E.
W. C. E. Johnson.
A. II. Edgar II.
Rlake, H.
R. L. C. Longest.
O. J.
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UNION COUNTY PEOPLE
HAVE THE MONEY
Hank Deposits Now Total $Si,50'- -
iiil (') inn. The News is
Happy I'osM'ssor of the
i'i rents
L nion county is certainly pros-
perous. Itauk statements carried in
this issue of The News, in last weeks
issue, ami in the Swastika ' at Des
Moines, show a total bank business
in the county oí 1,3.15,789.(1(5. The
News statements show that the peo-
ple of the county have on deposit
in their home county banks, cask
up and no grumbling, the magni-
ficent sum of S8i!i,r0."i.ii. In con-
nection Willi the above it must
that not urfcvlyilf ir
crop of stock and agricultural pro-
ducts is yet marketed, and that
thousands of dollars of Union coun-
ty banking business is done in Trin-
idad. Hatoii. Tucumcari ad Nara
Visa. It is estimated that, the total
bank deposits of I'nion county at
the present lime easily reach one
and a half million dollars. And
that is dollars, about half
Hie profits on 101(5 business. Tka
principal is still here and prepar-
ed to give a bettor account of it-
self in 101 ;.
si'F.r.iM.
The free matinee. "Thomas Jef-
ferson Morgan," under the auspicies
of Ilie Homo Economics Club, will
be given Monday nfleriro m instead
of Tuesday, as first advertised.
DO FRANCISCO COM. K VII --
LATES OFFICIALSis'
To the newly elected county of-
ficials of I'nion Vounty.
(i'iil lemon have boon chosen
by Ihe voters of the county to 'be
their public servants during the
next two years. We do not ask from
oii more than to be honest, legal
and impartial in all your official
acts, by following the law of the
stale. Hy doing so you will bo a
credit to yourselves and to the pol-
itical parly which sponsored your
election, and a satisfaction to th
people in general. All accept my
congratulation upon your election.
Sincerely your friend.
FRANCISCO Ml ERA.
W. E. Regley of 10 ac Cuales, al :
tended to business here, ednesd.i.v.
' W. T. Oats of near l'atterson, at-
tended to business in the city Fri- -
day.
Col. E. U. Jacobs of near Grenvile,
attended to' business in Clayton Fri-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. O lirien of near
Vance, were husmos visitors in th
city, Friday.
Jas. Ryan of Folsom, spent Fri-!d- ay
in Clayton looking after business
and meeting friends.
J. Riley Hughes and Mrs, Hughe
of near Kenton, spent several days
in the city this week.
Dave Ellis of near Cone was a
business visitor and trader in ike
city tho first of tho week.
Don Tclesfor Casados and sous,
of the Tramperos country, were I
tho city tho first of tho week.
Will Withers of near Wanetle,
attended to business in U10 county
'
seat the forepart of tho week.
Rob't McCIure of near Pasamonta
aud sister, Mrs. A. L Ratclifl f
j Clayton, left Wednesday afternoon
for Kansas in responso to a telegram
informing them of tho dangerous
'illness of their father,
Georgo Snell, a formjr well known
i stockman of this soction who, for
tho past two years, has niado hit
borne in Montana, spent the week in
Clayton visiting with old friends.
Mr. Snell will leavo in a few days
'of Okeene, Oklahoma,. Lo istt his
father and mother, and will probab
ly make. his home there.
d J
PAGK TWO
'iig
LOCAL AND PERSONAL j
r ,
Fnllivr Dtimercst spent several
lay in Clayton, this week.
A. . (Dad) Steele was on the sick
list the fore part of the week.
T. V. Hight of near Thomas, wai
in the city Friday.
I'. Monre of Cuates, was in
the city Thursday and Friday.
(iully llalli of north of Stead, at-
tended to business in Clayton, Tues-
day.
Attorney C. L. Collins, sjient
rhanksu-ivi- n at his Harrington
ranrh.
V. . Ilailey of near tirenville,
aliened to business in Clayton the
lirst of the week.
lieorce CI Selby of randview,
was ah visiler and trader in
the city this week.
Will .1. Woods or Amistad. I'. S.
Commissioner, was a business vis-
itor in Clayton, Friday.
.lark .uriek of the IVnilietis coun-
try, attended h business in Clay-Io- n,
Monday and Tuesday.
.Mr. and Mrs. lanory Williams of
near Thomas, were trading in the
city. Tuesday.
.1. M. MoArlliur of near Vance,
attended In business in the city the
lirst of the week.
v.W. I.. Franklin returned the fore
part He" week from Colorado,
where be bas been oil business.
I. I!. Urairhford ,.f near Ml. Ima
was a busine , ami trader
in I In- - n( Tbursday and Friday.
Clark II. Morland of near Seneea.
alleiideil . r ss in the county
the I'op I r t c.T tile week,
i ll Mender of near I '.en ilia in. wa
in mo t !l I li:iuh--- -i 1:1:-- ', tip' l
of e- - I'M. I'l'ii llils.
.laeel, 'I , r ,.f i m,,.,,l, .,:.... j
I he fit v ll.i- - w
H. II.
try nit-t- he
!"- .-.
Mil:,
'.Ml'
.lay.
l i,
r
.: i..s i '. i
.loin til.- I. n:as SaiiiiJ C.lub i
ll I lie e I'll !!' I !.ilnll.iel'l'i'.
.lol," 'I I' Y ., Hie Tale li'l';h- -
Inn il. -- p. "I Mo:nla and Tues-ila- v
in Cl.islou.
I
. .1 ii. ai' was
a li.i- - on vi ii r a'ld (radei- - in the
i:i; -- eat Friday.
Ford ( ai- - I 'or Saie I )ne pnul I nnl
car lor -- aie. pply, lluill !arae
Texllllf, leas. tf
Sam Soli'inan, of near Slea.l. at- -
'nileil In business in the county seal
the latter pail of the week.
Mrs. W. C. liont of near Kenton,
was a Ini.-n-.i visitor in the city
tile lir t (.1 I lie Week.
'Flo u i as M, 'Arthur of near Texline
was a ss Nisilor and trader in
Clayton, ihe f.n-- pari of Hi. week.
.ii'ii I'M
Mi-.s- (ii;.
r'-:ie- i
!,... J:,
Sadie ii.
extended
i.t W.i ,c ...I :,m.i
rie ii r- - i. y
'; l .a : In- w iv;,.
I le iiiio-- i iii a ml M i.--s .
im l ei hi neil iii an
- ll. ill I 'i li V and eUier
Colorado p '
Ml;.s I i M (eidl iVe ai.d l.rolher,
Fn il, of i.e. o- llavden, were Ii
ne.ss in Ihe city the lirst;
of the Week.
Will ole- - of Ihe Cimarron, was;
a busine-- s isitor and trader in Ihei
county seal 'be fore part of the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. II. (i. Mairrudcr of j
iiear llaydeii, were tradinvr and shop
pint,' in the city Ihe lirst of the
week.
A. Champ Chi'wnhiK return-- 1
ed from nr-a- Piisamoiit', where he
haa been iIojiil' some plasterieg
work.
Thoiniis Kieruu of near Sedan was
a business visitor and (ruder in the
county seat the fore part of the
week.
P :ose 36 FK" ii'S PH
M I. l' III It M'ldtl
I vev lilllVl. i..
inn: ivsi ai.i.i:d a. i.i.i:ciiti.- -Viii.l. iVMiu. . ... it i: A
n i: tu i : I. i ; i (til. ami
vk ALSO ( tit.n tin-- . I.Mtl.i:s.
MUM' l.' IIK.tlKST ll AI.ITV '
The H is .. II . ni went to
Ies Moing. ThanksaivitiK at which
place they played Iha De Moines
THE NEWS
:cani. Tlic latter winning ine frame. -
Monday, December 18th, is thrift
day. It marks the opening of the J
Londis Xmas Saving Club at the
Stato Hank of Commerce. f
Odell Harris, one of the progres- - J
sive young ranchmen of the Cimar- -
ron riHintry, attended to business
in Clayton the lirst of the week. 'r
Fred (rinim, a former well known Í
Clayton boy, now living Raton, :
spent several days in Clayton this
week, looking .after business and
meeting bis many friends. I
Mrs. T. Butlrr and son, left J
Friday noon for southern Texas, for J
an extended visit. The trip is made i
to the lower altitude in hope of
heneliting Mrs. ltuller's health.
.1. W. Chamberlain, superintend- -
cut of the Clayton schools, left the.L
f ue part of the week for Santa
le, where be will attend the Slate
Teacher's Institute.
Lost Wrist watch, nickel plat-
ed. I.osl between Tolley's residence
and F.klund hotel. Ileturn to Mrs.
Norman, or Tolley's shoe
shop, and receive reward.
iosmsn:its to in:u
Washington. I. C., Nov. 2Í -Po- stmasters
are. to lend assistance to the
I'loli'd Slates Marines in the Nccur-in- g
of recruits and will be paid .fTj.OO
for each accepted applicant,
lo an ollirial annouiiceinenl
niaile by the Major iieneral Com-inaiula- nl
of that organi.ulion.
the njilitary-liinkiiii- .'
youth who appears at!, lie post
may fail t.j be attracted by Hie
taily colorwl posl' depict in;.-- the
life of a Marine, but he can scarcely
i cape the appriasiiiL' ee of lb"
'
io.vt master or Ho- lall.-r.- ' i
' a . Vtilll'i: ei. v I. . n ' von
ni Ih" Marine'- - j
I Inldille--- . he V..: - v.. lb
!.i "'i- - '!
b.;,-- . to- -í i :n -
i ,,rt. wb- -. ie o '
'1 ;!
V
t.i! !!!
ii, C W
SI
W. Hiydon !
i.wrov MAX
u - s.o (i it in i,
".iiml une rj el r.
'lili nil I ase- - ao
ii i.. .: lei..
lt J1
.,
e
v
?"n'i Inv:
Serious
. .
'
I
Ft; (
'Mir.i: ."ii
ii .'as-i's.
.I'll, in v is- -
II
i
"A etltcli in timo hvi-- s nine," Í3 c.ifit' on, I trite Kkyini,. lut it l:j never-lla-l.-íi- íi
truc. 'oiii::i( r.pJ.
oniitliiuti.il ronülOun uro the fuunJa-- 1
i on er mueli serious Illness anl drea.l
!if.ii3 that could bo avoided If)ii'imii sltentieii were Riven to tliui'.mi sllslit uilment.
Tviry family can rrovlde promptlr, atinunt for tht-s- firHt attacks of iii
ami every fiiinily should bo
,repari'd for an cmcrBoncy by havlntchand that alundard old family
couBii syrup. Foley's Honey and TarCompound, for the rflief nf coUKhs.
croup, whoopinK rniifrh. Irritated andInflamed throat, tlKht and sore chest,
urO'l'e and bronchial coughs.Foley CaUiortle Tablets ar ju8t the
thliiK for conHtipatlon and 8kUKKinh
hnwol movement a wholesome laxa-
tiva and cleanslnir cathartic' Theydo not sjripe or cause nausea or In-
convenience and are particularly wal-lo-
ta stout people
OH It K TOIIK
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PRICES TO ADVANCE ON FARMING TOOLS
FEDERM.LOJIKS J1KU HfBH COST OFDUTERIJIL GiVEM AS BEASOH BY MAMUFHCTORERS
KUO.M IHAVFIt POST, Sl l)AY, NOVICMIII K l!l, I!)1G.
Chicago, Nov 18 An increase of fnm 15 to 25 per cent in the cost of fot m ma-
chinery, including tractors, threshing- machines, harvesters ;id all manner of tools was
fo .'i:;'.-)- ii'.vc e nlay at a meeting ot manufacturéis of of agricultural tools.
rue l e.i.son given ly manufacturers for the increase is tlis-.- t tl e price of Jabor has ad-
vanced n; least 20 y er cent and the price of materials fn m 2t' to 1(;Ü er cent.
--Tl!? I;i'!.'rni;M "'.'i! llarvesier compain- arm .u reed an incresst' in all its harvesting
machinery of 5 to 20 per cent today and from 2d to 'i i er uiu in the price of binding
I vi'.e whi 'ii sprit prices aro given out
Th-r- e i Inn 1"0 delegates lu rhe meeting. There w.-.-s no cot-ce- t ted r.ction
'loe. hoi i: 'i: is fi-i;r- that a .':etiera! r.d var.ee in prices will ic.-ii- 't soon.
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Corich & Son
SAYS
hive
Service Farmer.
Jahn
:iired some special Wlikkey for my
cjc Rimers thai touches he spot
-B- ID- -O- LD-
SPRING VALLEY LEWIS HUNTER
BOURBON BOURBON
iwmrariiiii
Especially Recommend Both Medicinal
Social Purposes
mmmmmmum r fmmmmmnmmtxmmmmmaam
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ONF DRINK WILL CONVINCE YOU
I....
.L:i...;j:;.,t..iii!r1,iíi1,!:.iuii!:!ii:ui;ñ;iiili
-
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And For
and
John Corich Sc Son
" r -9
h.
you expect- - j
AGENT
. FULL WEIGHT WHEN..
YOU BUY' COAL JUST AS
YOU DO WHEN YOU PUR-
CHASE A POUM OF TEA
OR SUGAR. DO YOU AL-
WAYS GET IT? THAT
O.UESTION IS SURE TO BE
ANSWERED IN THE
IF YOU GET
YOUR COAL FROM US.
Hamm Coal & Ice Co.
SEE
LIFE
FOR
FARM LOANS.
"9, 3, 5 or 7 years" our rates are
cheapest in county or state.
CLAIR A. ROBERTS,
CLAYTON,
STATE
DISTRICT
AF-
FIRMATIVE
town,
NEW MEXICO.
M HVE BODY STYLES H
ll FULLY ) Kí5 F.O.B. Iig EQUIPPELV W DETROIT
x
m 1
CLAYTON GARAGE AND AUTO GO.
" "
"j."' r.,",
THE CARSON FEED YARD
HEST YAHI) IN CLAYTON
tiood Stalls, and Sheds For Vehicles.
Am now building another wagon shed.
Feed of all kinds always on hand at correct pricss.
LOATE I IN NORTH CLAYTON
J. M. SIMPSON, Proprietor.
THE CLAYTON MEAT MARKET!
JOHN SPUING, Prop.
Fresh and Salted Mtat?, Fruits and Provisions.
Fish and Oysters in Season. t
TELUHHONE NO. 85. CLAYTON. NEW MEXICO.
NO BETTER CHRISTMAS
PRESENT CAN BE
FOUND THAN
-- THE CLAYTON NEWS--
ONLY $1.00 PER YEAR
Till: CLAYTON NEWS SUl llDW, UECEMBEIt 2. 1918
COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS
Special Session of the I ion rtl of
County Commissioners of Union
County. Now Mexico, held on Oc-
tober L'óth líHü.
The Hoard fiR't oTi above date
there being present flic Hon. Salome(arria, Cliairnian; T. S. Snyder and
M. L. Cacados, members: .1 11:1 .J.
Muran, Clerk.
An estimate for .school
No. One of I'nion County New Mex-
ico, asking for a levy oT two and
oue-lia- lf mills on the dollar was
presented to the Hoard, under Un-
seal of tin' President and Clerk of
the Hoard, accompanied by the pro-
per authority of the Stale anil Tax
Commission. uuthnrimg said ley:
upon moion of T. S. Snyder, second-
ed liy M. I.. Casados, such levy was
authorized. It is therefore order-
ed hy the Hoard that the Assessor
is herehy directed to extend same
upon the tax rolls Tor the year I'.Mti'
and I'.)I7 against nil of the taxable
property of School district No. One i
of said County.
S. T. Iloach, was appointed .1. I'.
and (.ieorgr Kost was appointed con- -
stable of precinct .No. X.
The resiKiiation of Pat Homero'
as Justice of the Peace, Precinct No.
same is herehy accepted and
Tornando (.arria, is hereby appoint-
ed, in his stead lo till the unexpired
term or until his successor is duly;
elected and iualilled.
M. C. Walters is hereby appointed
Constable of Precinct. No. 10.
It is now ordered that the Hoard
do nnvv adjourn until ! o'clock a. m.
tomorrow.
The Hoard met at ! o'clock a. in.
jnirsuanl to adjournment of yes-
terday. There being present the
same Cliairnian and other member
of the Hoard as of yesterday.
There being no business before
the Hoard at this time. it. is now or-
dered that the Hoard stand in re-
cess until I :II0 p. in.
The Hoard me at I :,'in p. m. pur-
suant, to recess of this monv'ing.
Hiere being present the same chair-
man and other members as of
Hoard as of this morning.
The following tentative levies
were made for (eneral County pur-
poses, to-w- it:
(eneral County, ?l.."0
Court I'liud
(eneral County Sinking Eund ()."()
(eneral County Interest Eund Sí. 0
Itoail and Itridge Eund si 1.7")
('.ourt House and Jail Fund i.:)"i
Indigent, Eund xi).l"
Wild Animal linimly i."
It is now ordi'rod that the Hoard
do now adjourn subject to call of
the Cliairnian.
Salome (arria.
Attest: i Chairman
Joan J. I uran.
Clerk.
.MARGnUTE VALLEY
Ouilo a number of the people of
this community made a trip to the
breaks alter posts and wood Wed-
nesday or last. week.
Mr. and Mi's. John Hemken were
shopping in ( eeiiv ille Friday of last
week.
Ed Harris and Holand Men ver were
in (remido Monday.
Walker Harris and Hert Meaver
are hauling posts and wire for Mr.
F. . Akins Hanch near here.
1'. H. Horry was thresh inn wheat.
Tuesday of Ihi. week.
No IIKillKIt PItlCF Foil TIMS
While food and clothing hnve ad-
vanced in cost, it is well for the
sick that the prices of such reliable
family remedies as Foley Kidney
Pills are not increased. Persons in
moderate circumstances find doc-
tor's bills hard to pay in the easiest
of limes. Mon t neglect weak, tired
or disordered kidneys. Foley Kid-
ney Pills cost, little and relieve back
ache, pains m the sides and loins,
sore muscles, si ill' joints, rheumatic
pains and annoying bladder trouble.
For Sale by the City Mcug Store.
HOME ECONOMICS CU II
Free lliatmoi
children under
Meoeniber ."th for
In' auspices of Hie
Home F.ci mornics Club.
Thru the oIl'orN of Itev. Mum, the
Hume economics Club is pleased to
announce a five matinee lor the
children of the town. Tuesday af-
ternoon. Mecember ".
It is a three i feature film en-Idl- ed
"Thomas Jefferson Morcan. P.
I. (i.. and is pul out by the Curtis
Publishing Company, which we nil
know is the company which publish
The Ladies Home Journal and Sat-
urday Evening Post.
Mi;. Ilankin has kindly consented
lo show it tree and the club apprec-
iates his generosity very much.
The club has received the score
cards for the Hotter Habies Contest
whieh takes place next Wednesday
in coiriection with the Farmers In
t i 1'. These score cards are sent
out by the American Medical So-
ciety and il will be time well spent
for parents to investigate Ibis con- -
Slip a few Prince Albert
smokes into your system!
about
cuts
smoke
it proves out hour the day.
Prince Albert has always been sold
coupons or premiums.
to give quality
There's sport a pipe or
your own, but you know you've got
the right tobacco! We tell you
Albert bang doors
open for you to come in on a time
up so often, a
I'AGE TIKIS
rr
test pliysjcians v.11 have
of tho
Mrs. Campbell, whi is chairman
of tho Parent Teacher Association
has received n pamphlet on Open
Air schools, nlso one on Organized
Health work in srhools from the
V. S. bureau of Education. This
is one of the strong of
the club.
Mrs. Law, cliairnian of the
Committee is sending a bo
of magazines out in the country.
The. club iueets Friday with Mrs
Mesdamos Chamberlain and
S. iM. Kdmondson will mssisl tho
liostes.
SCHOOL NOTES
Superinteiiilenl. J. W. Chamberlain
is unending the State Teachers In-
stituto at. Santa Fe this week.
The rii'sl Hull of the 8th
grade students having in
deportment and in all F.d-wa-
Heringa and Leah
The City Mrug Store have very
attractive Orange and Hlaek High
Cchool on sale now.
The girls basket bull team expect
to practicing next week. They
will also play three pins mid other
games as soon as they get their bas-
ket ball.
The manual training hoys are mac
ing throe shelves for the eight, grade
room so that extra books and sow-
ing boxes, may lie kept in order.
Mrs. E. W. Fox visited the school
this Week,
Everett Parsons has returned to
Clayton and is agtt n in school.
Tuesday morning tie- High School
ami Eight, grade bad v rally to stir
up enthusiasm for the Thanksgiv-
ing game al Mes Moines. High
School sons were sung and yells
;were given for each member of tho
i team. Each of the players thenjmaile a short talk, telling what, out
team will do to (be Mes Moines
team.
Although Mes Moines has a much
heavier basket ball team than Clay-
ton, our boys are going with tho
intent ion of winning.
' Everyone is invili i l i go to Mes
Moines and root, for Hie home team,
Thru "The Mark ft Plate."
PRINTING
I1KLP XVANTEB
FARMS FOR SALE
Housiws roí r.itvr
POULTRY EOK SAIJ
FOR SALE
LIVE STOCK WANTKM
TO TRADE TOR STOCK
PAOPEXTYY TOR SALE
You've heard many an earful the Prince Albert
patented process that out bite and oarch and lets vou
your fill without a comeback I Stake your bank roll that
every ot
without We
prefer !
smoking rolling
that
to have
Prince will the wide
good
firing every little without
Local
charge measurements.
departments
Wel-
fare
Staley.
Honor
excellent
studies:
Ciray.
penant.s
begin
PRODUCE
(UN6E
A
the national joy smoke
regret! You'll feel like your smoke nast
has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot
back up for a fresh start.
You swing on this say-s- o like it was a tip to a
thousand-dolla- r bill ! It's worth that in haDDi- -
ness and contentment to you, to every man
who knows what can be
gotten out of a chummyjimmy pipe or a makin's
cigarette with
Prince Albert for
"packing"!
I. J. MYKOUÜ TMACCO CO.
Tilla la tat nifnti ik. tMr
rd tin. ané tofact, irtry llhwAlbert pMlt-ft- bat
ilBravarwaia. Tmi " ProcM Fmt 4
thai lh Udltd SIKhQkiw
mDt has eran tad m patacil am tMprttaM lr whtrh Prioc Alta U
at Am4 r wAicJk ton4v mm
rnroM pmrcn arm ewt tmttr narjr-wh- r
tabarro la aold tH Aq4Frloca Albert wattin TM
In toppr rad baitOc: uor
rad tint, 10c: liandtoaMpod aodhatKpaa!Üd bumldor n4 la
tbat cvr aryat!-glaa- ahamtdor, wttb(onit BtoMaQV
V iKt.'.-if- . ta, thai kap ftaalbec In aagk
V,
n
THE CLAYTON NEWS
ftMdal Tappr Town Of VAajUm
Oficial Vrtprr of Union County
C1IV!. P. SUTIIKRS (HIGH)
Kditnr ami Owner
One liollnr por Year
BwtorfMl as second class matter Oc-
tober 20, IP0Í, nt the poslofficc at
3aytnn, N.M.. under t ti o art of
Marrli :i, 1879.
SntunMy. Kriwibrr 2,
The new I dispensation
dispenses with New York.
Anyway tin- - election bettors on
both sidos not a run for t ln'ir iiion- -
From the length of timo Califor-
nia counted, she must liave liad a
horrible caso of insomnia.
The allies may ho, willniK to Iry
on nethiiianii-Hiillweu- "s peuoe plan
when convinced that their nwii is a
fwl ore.
.Now York must have, risen about
three f.'ot, hiuhor out of the Atlantic
in Iho liit Ihreo weeks by reason
o. the inrrease of the weight nf
on the Pacific side.
New Meié. i sheep :illd caltle-iii.i- i.
iierelofniv counted almo.it
solidly republican, were inn busy
eiiiintint; their stock anil superabun-
dance of dollars, (i n(e for Hughes
ami Mubboll.
H AM I l, KM N( ll'A TION
Tin- - un. si notable refill of the
elerlioii, is the joining
hands i.f Ihe West and Iho South.
President Wilson was elected by the
le of Iho West and the South,
which he emancipated from the
Wall Street, yoke. He is the. only
unit since Andrew Auckson who has
(iefieil (he money power of this
country and Womlrnw Wilson lias
MiiHucipatod the business man of
mall mean-- , and the farmers, from
the yoke of Wall Strol l, and it was
lai'Kcly an appreciation of the benc- -
eial rsulles of th (real Reserve
fct, and the Itural Credit liill that
'milled Wilson to sweep the West
the way he did.
nuVÍMiM. un: mn.i.s
grocer in Kond il.i l.ac, Wis., is
helping to reduce the cost of high
IniiiK by trimniinj; rtT some of the
dills connected with bis trade. He
allows his customers live per cent off
their purchases for cash and live
per cent more when they carry their
purchases home. This is a coin-eiulah- li!
exhibition of .sound sense
m merchandising, and it is said to
Imvo met, the wnrni approval of
rtio grocer's customers while, at the
Mine lime working out extremely
well for the b roc or himself. It
hi increased the merchant's trade
enabled li i in to do away with part
I his delivery service, him
re cash with which to buy to
advantage, and decreased bis wor-- f
y over bad collections.
Ml in all, this plan bits a lively
blow IjiJU.m'o-- I of hiuh living. There
' is'iio real re;i-o- n why tie' American
family of today should require
to be dolieivd In their
iioor, any more than their parents
hefore theiii did, nor is tlnre any
real rea-o- ii why most. of them .liould
not so harbor Ibeir resource n as
to bo able In pay cash on the nail.
Itolh are habits extrax tatit. habits
- which men and women would bo
bolter off w ithout. Kx.
Moiti: on:s
Pre.-iden- l. Wilson has been ai'used
f lioiiiK an i Xpert noto writer and
Mwy nmcli in favor of exchanj-'iui-;
thoin. The exchange of notos nob si
helow is certainly very yratifyiiiK
In a ureal majority of the American
people:
June in.l'.Ht) To the President: I
hereby resign (he ollkv of associate
jiiHtico of the supreme court of the
I'liiled States. I am, sir, respect-
fully yours. f:ilAHLKS K. HKillKS.
June iO.IPItS-D- ear Mr. Justice
Bughivs: J am in receipt of your let-
ter of resignation and feel constrain-
ed to yield to your desire. I there-
fore aeept your resignation as jus-
tice, of the .supreme court of the
naited States, to take effect nt once,
tfineerely yours.
V(X)DhOW WILSON.
November 22, 1916 (by wire, paid)
the president: Rpeauso of the
closeness of the voto I have awaited
the official count in California and
now that it has been virtually com- -
THE CLAYTON NEWS SATURDAY, DWT.MCF n 2, 19!
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Til - 3utloo wnnit'l lillihoit li e the I morral that night,
New Vork liuil on iuliik':.n ftnc" Wall Street claimed the tight.
They ihouitht It was a land-nllil- e and the noma besan to toot
If New York went the west MUST follow ault.
A KtrnKtliiK? few KOt ui to vo In deep deapalr. The rest
Clung to the hope that ever within the human breast.
They thoUKht If only Illinois with her brave miffraRettea
should xwinK in line for Wilson they would anon he cashing beta.
I!ut when New JcMcy threw them down, the lemoo.ratii were blur:
Then Illinois decliired for Huchea and Indiana too:
I't on thnt Ptrlckcn multitude Krlm mehincholy Hat
Tor California' rhnoe was dim for getting to the hat.
Then Colorado Klntrled to the wonderment of all
And Kansas and Ohio knocked the cover olt the ball:
Nehrnaku nicked the pellet and the clouds befran to lift
Kor Kuriles was now dependlnK on the "Minnesota Khlft."
Then from five million throats and more there rose a lusty yell;
It rumbled throuKh the valley and It echoed In the dell.
It pounded on the mountain end recoiled Into the flat
Kor mighty California was eomlnK to the bat.
Ten million eyes were on her aa the votes eamo rolling In:
Uve million toiiRUrs wero rroting for the President to win.
Ten million hands applauded us the tickers ticked the news
And It was plainly evident the stuff was on" with Hughes.
cried the maddened millionaires, and echo answered "Kruud!
Hut one scornful look from Wilson and the plutocrats were awed;
They naw his face grow stern and cold, they saw his muscles strain
And they knew that Mr. Wilson would be President again.
I'll. en. i has Hed from linches' lips, his whiskers curl with hate:
He knoi'I.M with cruel violcnci his hammer on the plate.
Amo now tin- vnti H arc totaled up and now they let them go
And now his hopes are shattered by old California's Mow.
ill:. Minn wlicrr in this favor d land the huh is shining bright i
.Vi.l sumeu here there are people who are shouting with delight:
siiiiictt Ihti' bands are pLiyhtK anil the children romp and shout
Hi : ilu-r'- . in no Joy in Wail slammed it out.
- I., c. Davis In l.ns Cruets Republic
plet'-d- permit me to extend to you
my i nuratulal ions upon your re- -
elei loll. de-i- re i express HIV
be-- I hos for a successful ailiuin- -
atioii. ciiaiii.i'.s i:. in ;in:s.
Noxembei' J.'l. H H ' by wire, id
Hilarles I'. Iluiie. I am
obliged to you for your
ni'-s- of conpi-a- l illation. Allow
mo to assure von of my pun I wishes
ful' I lie years to collie.
WClOllllOW WILSON.
Tin-- i:i.i::iio; its skaiit- -
cwci;
aliinloii. I. f... .Nov. :iu, li'lti.
The only vital issue that the He- -
piihlicans irieii io raise was me oni
1'aiiiV Issue, and their defeat on
this means that the country is sat-i-ii- ed
with .Mr. Wilson's method of
anillin;.' Iliis ureal, subject. While
f course, our (real export trade is
line to some oXIonl Io Hie
war. yet, is must be forpitteii that
bv letting down the bars Io Kni'op--
iii wo are enabled thereby
to sell Iheni more American pro- -
lucts. Kor instance, our exports to
Ureal Uritian have .jumped up from
.7i)(l.000,(HH) to the enormous sum of
l,i'in(l.on0,oou for the year endins
Julv 1st, l!M(). and our purchases
have iiici sod from .:HH),(M)0,000 to
i'mII,i)ii0.iJ()i. Iii other words, we are
buying twice as much as formerly
from (real. Hritian and she is buyi-
ng" more than twice as much from
us. tins is ireeiiom oi irmie ami
brings prosperity, to both nations.
i
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Now IScady Mailini)
Our i.'lrd Annual Illustrated Hul-Icl- iu
of Holiday Specials in I'ianos
I'layei'-I'iano- s, Viclrolas, Viclor
I'layer-ltoll- s, Sheet Music,
Violins, Cornels, 1'kulelos, Music
Ciiliinels, I'iano-Henche- s, Ktc.
I!uy direct and save iniddlcmaii's
profits. We are the exclusive West-
ern wholesale and retail dislribul-oi- s
for lifteen of the world's lead-
ing factories.
Special terms for the holidays.
Send us this adv. with your name
and address, indicating the aríK'l'-o- r
instrument in which you are in-
terested, and bulletin will be prompt
ily forwarded, prepaid.
.Name
Address .
I am interested in
The. I'ni(ht-Campbc- ll Music Co.
Denver, Colorado
Eslablislicd in 1874
Fidelity Abstract
Company Inc.
Abstracts, Plats.
Conveyancing, Notary
D. A. Paddock Secretary
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T0M GRAY LUMBER CO.,
CLAYTOX and Mt, DORA, XEW MEX.
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NEW PRICES ON FORD CARS
Till' l OIXOU l(i PRICKS ON FORD ( HS PltK--
a:l sixck al'ci'st i.
Toini(i ;aus $n(- -
i;i:.A30i:t 4
(.01 I'KI.KT - &05'
TOWN CAI 5595.
SKUAS
-
-
M5'
... O. U. DETROIT
THK AIVE PRICES ARE (iUARANTEEI)
AtiAINST H'RTHER REDUCTION TILL AUGUST
1ST. I!lt7. NO GUARANTEE AGAINST AN
IN i ltH.E AT ANY TIME.
hORD MOTOR COM VAX Y
.
JIU-- IVikor, Agm: i tovton. N. M.
pullman
ii
.in 3: .; r: ",'iir:riii,i:i:i:'!;,li.;ril,3!,''!-,':i-
fe'
t- Locati'd in llic Hast it. (lit oj tlíc Missin 'I lit nt 1
W' serve tlic best meals in town. We
t. extent! court eons treatment, to all.
REGULAR MEALS 35 CENTS!
p Open Day and INiglnt
h JACK .1 W'lKC.IIM.AN, Prop.
n.aj.'.i.Witt.ijj U3, ü::,iíi a .;.i:.!,;.:i..;". i,í ,. :. i.:.r,..4ü u lU.:.!.,.:;.1:.; kkasx"
THE EKLUND HOTEL
Steam Heated and Electric Lighted
Rooms, 75c to $1.50 Meals, 25c to 50c
COAL
NKÍÍJEK HEAD. M'T ANJ) I.HMl'.
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE DAY ArD MCM
EKLUND HOTEL RANCH AND IRRIBATIOH CO
Clayton, IN. W.
"SAWWOOD,"
hut .f all the wuod you ever
saw none can beat the lum-
ber we are now supplying
to the trade. Full seasoned,
rcady-lo-hand- le Lumber of
the best quality. No wai-piirg- o.
Free from hollow
knots and brittle ends. Ev-
ery builder and carpenter
should buy bis lumber stock
from us and bo sure of sat-
isfaction without com-
plaints in the future.
TOM GRAY LUMBER CO.
A WRIST WATCH FOB CHRISTMAS
I Have a Nice Clean Line and-Ever- y
one is GUARANTEED
G. B. H0LDSW0RTH
JEWELER
WITH CITY DRUG STORE
CLAYTON, - NEW MEX.
iliU.ílC7 I.I .íiks.M.iX
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Young
Will ." Six
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MATCH
",XZ" tmr
PRELIMINARY
f City
rounds. !:c us these vou sire cl:iss.
DIXIE TD-0E-A1
LaJbs Incite:1.
STARTS
Beyond 'i.is Cti ícst will
r
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st44s;si44 j- íxí-v'- í tr
BUY
0:00
W.
RK.MKF;FIs W l SÍIJ, IN
o.;i v! í.t y. ii vi::;t i.t
BiKler Fíarv-ívuor- e Store
':' (.:(! tv a of Sioves
THE FAMOUS FNDERS' liül STOVES.
CHRISTMASís
If you for Christnibs in.
carry a general of SHELF HEAVY
HARDWARE.
Also Auto Auto Tires, Inner Tube,
OIL. BATTERIES etc.
TRY US
HARDWARE COMPANY
Mt. Dora, Mexico
4HYT0N XfcUS IIF.I FURFH 2. !
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GEO. FEUS
Geo. Fallis light weight Champion of Middle West,
will defend his Jack Collins the
Cyclone. This is going to be the main of
for these men are anxious to toglher.
GEO. FALLIS
Cherokee,
Weight 1 38 lbs.
J
McDonald Cv'cnco VS "Kid" Bebb of Kansas,
hit wi'l fast !)out asters last and
'"orJiaiiy
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Hastings,
Weight
complete
75c
Afli-- all this country may be too
hi;.' to liny iiji.
.Ino. Knox of Holand spout
in Clayton.
C. C. Ilamond of spent
ThanksKivini; with his parents.
II. I!. Wo.wlwanl .spent a few days
in liatón on business this week.
O. C. Moutandcn, tf Lord"s studio
.spent tin-- wtjfk at ttuynion, Okla.
Chas. A. Laws pent Tuesday and
Wednesday in Folsom on business.
Miss Alien Hoggs has aeepted a
position with the Western Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Uery Bivcns of Ken-tn- o,
Okla were in Clayton, Friday,
It. Q. l'almer and family spent
the week in Denver, Fri-
day noon.
Mrs. Emma Maag, of Seneca, was
a business visitor and trader in the
city iYiday.
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. McFadden
spent Thanksgiving day at the J. R.
Hixey ranch.
Mrs. W. C. Dasey and daughter,
of Texline, epent Thanksgiving with
Mrs. R. H. Carson.
Mrs. Ola Jones who has epeut sev
c
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Order will Prevail.
man will win.
$LOO
eral n.eiiitlis in heiiver returned to
her ranch (his week.
Mrs. U. I ndcrwod left tho lirst of
the week for Oklahoma Cify, Ok!a-lioin- a,
to visit relatives.
A. .1. Sauve formerly with the
C A. S of this place, moved with
liis family to Coloflats, Colo.
.Ino. Record of Kenton, was a bus-
iness isitor and trader in tho coun-
ty seat the forepart of the week.
Father Duineresl eutertained all
the children of the parochial schol
at a Thanksgiv nú dinner, Thursday.
Mrs. It. M. Olheter and Hltlo son,
returned the llrst of tho week from
Merrit, Texas, where they have been
visiting.
Mrs. K. K. Stoddard, formerly of
Clayton, was maried in Alomosa,
Cola, .November 2lth to J. I,. Tiery
of that place.
Mrs. Fanny Rumpf of Madison
Wis., arrived Wednesday for a few
weeks visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Barnhart.
Geo. Tinsley, who has mado his
homo at Seneca for the past fow
months, rtenrned to Clayton the
flrat of tho wer k.
O. P. Easlerwood and R. W. Dur-re- go
returned Friday night from a
btiKini'8 trip to McKinney, Dallas and
ulier Texas points. -
FIVK
Mr. muí Mrs. (icorpe ". Wilson
came down from Walsenburn, Colo-
rado mil spent a few days :il their
lüiii'li siintli (if Cliivtnu.
' A I'lTi'iitinii was (then Tlnwsilay
vi'iiinii in Iniiior of lli-v- . .1, y. Hit- -:
rin nuil Mrs. Ilerin, who eivi soon
for I.iis Cruces to make their home.
Mrs. S. J. cirant who has visited
for tlie past two weeks with her
ilatmhter, Mrs. V. n. Owens, left
Wednesday, f0p ,er homo in Kansas
City.
Ml II JITXKY OFFKIl
This and 5 cents
lon't Miss This. Cutout this slip
enclose wilh : cents and mail it
i lo Foley Co. :KC Shellield A NT..
C.liicaKo III:, writinu your name and
address clearly. You will rereiv
in return a trial package n.ntaiii-- i
iiiK Foley's Honi'y and Tar I'.oni-- 1
iHHiiid. for coufihs and colds, and
croup: Foley Kidney lills, for pain
in side and hack, rheumatism, hack
ache, kidney and hladder ailments:(and Foley Cathartic Tahlets, ;i
.wholesome and thoroiinhly cleans- -
inii catharlic, for constipation, hil- -
imisness. headache and shmcish Imiw
cK Fee Sale In- the Citv I rn
Store.
in .i(.itos
. you jiniiiiies! Hurrah for Wil-
son and the hemoriatic party.
Miss (ihiuie lliumnep has lei'l foe
Kansas City In isil jvhilives and
friends.
Cha. ItmUers and hr. ! :. I..;. I.
have !inilni i eci'l'-o- vveii Co:
Kappns J I'll Hoi. Merle. ' ,, (he
-- con!holSi.. is III; feel d"Cp.
i le y have started another for the
rin" parties two miles onlli of No.
I.
Mrs. . K. Cook and sou, itusel.
Illle.sle"! hiere t,an iifty liUslieN
of lieans liy hand.
Ivan Sand-- s. uh,, .; alteiidim:
-- i liool at Clayton, spent Saturday
and Sunday alt. he Canlrell ranch,
tile VU' st of Ins inicie and Hint.
Sieve aid liosr; Cuntrell were
trailiiiK in Amistad Sunday. Steve
"'ems popular with the ladies
nee le' nev siv room house wa
neishe.l.
Fred J. llo.Meile was miest at
the Ma'.'rudir ranch .vunliv. Freil
always knows where iln-r- is pmmI
fresh sausage and pumpkin pie.
It has often heen said: "Thei'e is
no use to jntt up a man who lives
out of Clayton for office," and also.
"As pocs New York so goes nation."
Mut wln n old Hemocracy puts up
a man like our nei'Blihor, II. O.
Magrudor, and a man liko Woodrow
Wilson, Clayton or Now York fail to
cut any ice. Us the man.
Fred Hoelderle says rinhl now is
the time to manure your garden,
and the deeper you plow it, now the
larger your cellar storage must bo
next rail.
Sucker Flat Shorty.
MA.NK OFFICIAL li:COMMFM)sj
III KM
T. .1. Xorrell. Y. 1' li.ok of
Texas., writes Heyoini it
doubt I hav received r. ;d relief
'and take fjreat pleasure in recoiu-liiendil- lK
Foley Kidiny l'ills. kid--- le
y trouble makes one worried ami
hopeless, by aches, pains, soreness,
stiffness, backache, rheumatism.
These symptoms as well as sleep (lis
lui-liln- bladder disorders, yield
ipiickly to Foley Kidney Pills. They
cast, out. poisons and purify tho
blood. For Sale by (he City .)ru?
Store.
I.Y.I(; f'MNTEirS IMC
Where is the superhuman expert
who can make a reliable analysis of
printer's ink? Xo matter by whom
it is used, the lover or tho philos-
opher, the minister, or tho business
man, the statesman or tho poolj,
printers ink is never what it seems,,
says Life. It must always bo con-
sidered in the light of tho context,
in tho light of what has gone be-
fore and what is to como after.
It is tho easiest thing in tho world
to tsay things with printer's ink.
That is why wo have so many mil-
lions of books and periodicals. But.
it is very difficult to say what you
mean. And when, in addition to
that, wo consider the millions of
hypocrites, sophists and political
writers who don't even intend t
mean what they say or say what
they mean, tho difficulties In the
path of one who tries to make either
a quantitative or a qualitative anal-
ysis of printer's ink are
(;k six
H0é-S-
the mm column
ADVERTISE IN THIS COLUMN. FC R THE
; BEST RESULTS. ThT IT ON JE.
LOST AND FOUND
M It. WED One buy mure mule, 3
nirs il., with luilter on, no brund,
nick nil out oír inlil car. Aildros"
.li'siii Morrow .Tatut. N. M.. and re- -i
. ic ri'Wiiril. t7-2- t-i
I In' lYii'iiil who took tliu double
liaiTcl hot mm from Iho Nvg olllce
ilnriiia tin1 past year, is requested
to ii'lurti il. Tin; editor is likely to
In: in dire need of I, at any lime, tf
NTH WED OR STOLEN -- Cow and
calf, branded "T anchor" on left hip,
ird cow with stub horns and white
heart. Missing from ray place since
September 20th. Liberal reward
l'o:- - information leading to recovery.
Xot-if- T. J. Kennedy, Cuates, N. M.
40-- 47
FOR SALü,
Yon need a row binder with which
to harvest that big crop. Don't buy
until you investigate the Moline
haudlpd by O. O. Granville.
-
Hce us before buying feed. !ur
salteo Seed Co.
Swastika coal is the proper coal
(o buy. More heat with less coal
humeri. Order from (. G. Granville
'c have moved to our new ele-val-
Come and see us when you
have anything to sell.
:;K-t-
.r Four States Seed Co.
YV. II. I. urn Hie plumber hile in
I if, it secured lie- - rontrael from
f-- I.ainliue V Co., to furnish and
in-- !. ill all neiiessary jiipe for the
m-- i siTv ii :. This job calls for
:i ear load of pipe.- - Advertisement.
- -
See us before selling your crops.
Four Slates Seed Co.
rsj Sail- - My home of leu lots
"i:ií .i I sonlh end of Lake street,
luo I 4 ' jersey ,1'oW.-- ami Hirer
-- prm' iiiIm's; our ford aulomobilr,
i.ik healing Move and rurni-liirl- r.
K ri Ihini: for sale.
i! If S. (I. I'K.VICK.
Siilll
i),
.mi i:
All nth
Stntt IWmk llfiort
I : nf Un- 'oinlit un at
I MO llll Ml I III S I' Wit
sIN(.s ASSIII I 'I IO
i.Miiii. X- w .Mi iru, ;it lili' ilosí
'On N..v,.:,ll.i r 7. I!' I"!.
iifsoi lit i:
mil 'in uunlN ? .:,$
ii il li rial iHtaUi (in- -
in! n u 'lil'l Hit liWlit-i- t
4 I. ;.". 01
ly I'ul't'.' utlitr
Kwlatr Is. n l.'!.T
I. . i'i! . :n7.7
' iviTilrailM .
illuT iV;. mvlii
I flu ii l.i ::i
'lnrks K ni'li-- I'asll It 111
Arlu.il I'nsh on llanil .
i ;iM i vi i fio. "i.iMiO.on
m1 Vi-- I 'oin .. . I Mi. mi
1.4'Knl ll'ltlllT IHlli'H I. nuil. IMI
Xnt'l Italic noten l.iiun.iiii
i'a.sh not l;isiriiil .1n.n0
Total
None
I.M'fi II I
.11
.None
T .', ii. no
I'Hiiurrps
-
( .TiS.ÜIlli.iri
l.l II i. I I 1 1 ;s
Ciiill:,l StoiK liild In ... $ ii.",. UuO. 00
SlII'lillIN T, mili. Ii
I iiiliviiluil I'rolits . . . . 0. It 7
1'llc lo IliinkM. . - . é.SHS.ri J
Suvlniís I icpoMity fit- li ioMil
III lull iir Savings !'- -
Iiai linpiit . . . 1 :i.7& 51
Tirtirii ali-- of iUii,il ... Hii.7Ct.1S
.VoKn Hills llciliHiciiintid N'one
Tiilal l.laliHiti.M $ 5M. 366.15
I'rcNiilcnt H J. llanmioml, Vire-- l
i i ulilpnl. Hi i lu í i J. Ilaiiiiiionit, Jr.,
asliii-- f Clunli--r Kixt-r- : liri-ctor- i Ful-
gencio C. ilt- - Haca. II. .1. llanimiiml,
Hi'ihi-i- t .1. Il.oninuiul, Jr.,.
Mato nf Ni h :li xl(ii, t'uunly of I'n-.lu-
kh:
"I'lH-sti- K. Klsc-- Caililfi' anil J I. J.
W.immonil rrrlilint, anil KuIkpiii'Io
('. ilo Kara. llwtor and Jl. J. Ham-iiio-llrt'ilcr, and llei'lit'it J. Ham-
mond. Jr., I'lriTtor of tin Union Coun-
ty TruHt and SavlngH AnHOolatlon, of
'laton. . M., n li.ink organized un-
der l he law of the Territory, now
stalv of Niw ilex loo, upon OMh duly
Win n, mi h for liliiim lf ilepoiwth and
Hay, that the above mid foregoing
KtatenientM of t tie TleHource nnd
Iieionltor, Interest paid on
deposit and dividends paid on Capi-
tal Htotk, of the fibove named bank at
the close of business November 17, 1918
nre correct and true.
t'bFHter Jl. Klser, Cashier.
II J. HAMMOND. I'rexlrtent
II. J. HAMMOND. Itlr'fr.
FULGENCIO C. de BACA, Iiir't r.
HUnBEItT J. HAMMOND, Jr., Dlr'fr
rlubscrlbed and sworn to before me
this 2 Sth day or November, 161.
O. It IIR ANDON,
Notary I'ubllc.
My Communion expires May trd, llll.
STOPPED CHILDREN'S
COUGH
Three weeks uro two of my child-
ren began choking ond coughing,
anil I saw they were having in at-
tack of croup, writes Billie May-berr- y,
Kekert, Ga., I got a bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar and gave
I hem a dose before, bedtinio and soon
their cough stopped and they fell
asleep. Next morning their cough
and all sign of croup was gone. Fol-
ey's Honey and Tar is a standard low
priced remedy for cu'ds. bronchitis.
a grippe i ;.'hl For by the
Cil hi.ig s'.rr:..
ySv? ,4irHt.S",i (-
fe i :? fifi d. ftftsf
mm?mTéens - . v--v i iKar
M EYERS CO. INC.
CTHE General Diitributore B
New M
N. 1711
of the Condition of Ike
CLAYTON ATI UECKMREK 2,
Sale
1j
Mélico
I MIST NATIONAL HtNK UP
m Clayton, the Slate sf New Mexico.
at the clo.se of litisiueHH on Nov. 1?.
Hit.
KKiUl RCKS
l.o.ntM anil itHcoiintii
-
$ siJ.sai.'.i:- -
Total .on tin .14J..1I.S
Decaed
Note nnd IiIIIh rediHcouate
jii.o.'iS.:
t . S. nnhi
I'. S. llondii (Iciiositi'd lo
circulation, ar value.
S 10, 000.0
Total V. S. Uojuls
fltiM-- of KcKerve
Hank ."in tier crnt of
.
Kurnlluri' and Kixuires
Heal Kslale owned other
titan banking houae
N-- amount duu rroni ap-
proved reserve agents la
New Tork, Chicago and St.
.mi s . . rin17D.II
S'ct amount due from
i'i'K,-r- ai;eiit.'í in
ottii't' reserve cities 77!i!I2.Ií:í
et miioiiut due from banks
an I liLinkers (other tiinn
i ti Indi d in n or v
Oilier checks on bulks in
tin tame oily or toTll as
ri iort hit: li.i n k - ...
Outside cae.-k- and other
cash items l.:)10.4
Prnr' InllHl rurrciiry, nickels
and cents m;.ii1
Notes of oilier national
ll.ill I.m ....
Lawful reserve in vault and
with I'Vd'l Keservc Haak
I :i'ii'iuilioii fund with l S.
'rreasurer and luie from I.
S. Treasurer
Total
l.l i llll. ITIKf
THE NEWS
C'f.ATTON
J 3 X 7 S
r,.ooe.o
.
4.011.1H
8.177.00
r.',6Sli.S7
i.lii.ll
i.::s.3n
.'i.'.iriii.un
-- S.nMi.7
i
Ciital Stock paid t 75,000.00
Suililus Fund 15,000.0(1
Cndivided Profits - l.ftl'J.:!
Less current expenses, In-
terest and fxes i(l..-l- ,l 35. !iL' J.7S6.I1
circulating Notes Outstand-
ing . r 4S,(io.no
N'tt amount due bank and
bankers (other than Includ-
ed J! 30). 1K.43I.I7
lleinund
deposits sub-ject check 3J5,S:)2.S0
Certilicates of deposit due In
less tl.au .10 days 31,990.00
Certified ('hecks 2.11
Total demand deposits, Items
33, 34. 35, 3, 37, 3H, 39, 40
Time Deposits (payable af
ter 3d days, subject to
30 days or more notice):..
S 1916
in
3,
2.IU0.
in
to
in or
to
or
of deposit &0.472.72
Total of time deposits, Itsass
41. 41', and 43 60,472.72
Total $ S,tlS OS
for rsdiscoaata.
1U).V,
.'.9,883.01
Ileposttst
Individual
Ii7.9l4.41
Certificates
Liabilities
CROUP
Incladlng those with r4- -
ersl Reserve Hunk 2, S3. 14
Stats of New Mexico, eoanty f Va-lo- a,
ss:
I, 1). "W. PrUatlsy, OaubaU af ta
above-name- d baak, do solaaiakr ivau
that tKe above otate ise at la irmm a as
best of ay kaowledxa and hatlsf.
V. W. PR1U8TI.BT, Caaalaa.
Oorr4i Altaat:
It. J. Hammond, Sr.
raiceas C. as Baaa.
Herbert i. IlammomiAV Jr.,
Plraetov.
Subscribed and swora t fcaitws KM
this 24th day of November, 1IK.
Chester It. Klser,
Notar Patriae,
Mr Commission expires
HEAL
U's not the money you make that
counts. Its the money you save
Join the Landis Xmas Saving Club
Slate flank of Commerce.
f 2
4)44)44)-- 1f4tlttltllltlli'
THE SEASON FOR GIFTS
Is near at hand and the trend is toward those gifts of a
substantial nature. To us, living in the West, something that
can be utilized in our everyday life is of far more benefit than
so-nethin-
g that would have to be kept wrapped up and pam
pered.
FOR HIM
BROTHER, FATHER. SWEETHEART
Pocket Knife
Hammer
Saw
Razor
Plane
Square
Razor Strop
Revolver
Search Light
Rifle
Hunting Coat
Level
Most ill of tliese 11 1 in st tick, hut tht re may 1h- - ipet ial you
would like. Come in and talk to us it anil we will soon have it in time
tin v our needs AS TO IS TH AN
tf WE 1SH
E HOUSE WITH
E SERVICE
FOR HER
MOTHER. SISTER, SWEETHEART
Aluminum Ware
Granite Ware
Percolator
Chafing Dish
Knives and Forks
Scissors
Range
Washing
Machine
Bath Room
articles
about
QlTA I.1TY THKHE NONE HETTEK
El'KN
W
Fixtures
Lamp
something;
NOT I OB
THE STATE BANK OF COMMERCE
Christmas Savings Club
BEGINS
MONDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1916
Your are invited to enroll and get enough moaey to pay your
expenses next Christmas
By Making Small Deposits Weekly
CLASSES are organized to saveamounts from $1 2.50 up to $63.75
You can become a member of one or more classes or take one or
more memberships in the same class.
CHILDREN as well as ADULTS will be enrolled
ASK US FOR FULL PARTICULARS.
THE STATE BANK OF COMMERCE
i CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
. .,
I' .rf
BUSINESS JnJ t
1IILL BROTHERS
TRA.HBKER. LTVERT. STOR-AO- S
AN CONTINEN-
TAL. OIL.
CLAYTON', N. M.
Bit. J. C. SUCK
PHYSICIA1V ASSD SlltOEOX
Specialist in Disease mt W
Hours ( to It a. m. 2 to 4 p. m.
PHONE 4 CLAYTON
II. 13. Woodwarü F. O. Blue
WOOmVARD & BLUE
Adoraras and Cenaacllors at Law
Telephone Exchange Building
R. M. HUBOTTOM
Auctioneer
Will Cry Sales Anywhere at
Any Time
(irrnville - New Mex.
DR. C. E. KBLI.EH
Dentist
Over Dean's Bakery
"Mice I'bune 101 II Clayton
COL. J. A. SOWERS
Auctlenerr
Write or Phono for Dales
I'. O. Address: WAXKTTH, X. SI.
See
t;. C. .SMITH
'),; REAL ESTATE. NX D
INSURANCE
--
.ON TEST CASES HANDLED
EFFICIENTLY
; l e in Fir.--t .Nat l Bank Blilu- -
or All Auctioneer work
Co!, (ieorye (üoodyear
:o years experience in Live
--
'lock, Townsite ami Morehaii- -
lie. All work will be appreci-
ated. For makiiii! dates see
o:ille's Furniture Store. Tcl- -
idion9. :!
ours Respeclirully,
COL (FORCE COODYEAII
COL. E. 11. JACOBS
Auctioneer
'.rosT EXPERIENCED IN FN-IO-
Cto TN
Salisl'.iclioii .:i:lfilillec(l
Mt. Dora, Net Mevieo
DR. Tlioms . DYSON
Specialist in Ohsletrir Cases
muí Diseases of Children
Office Rooms 3 and 4, Cadell
Buildiiw
Tfxline, Tex. Phone 56
. H. BARRY
NOTARY : BLIC
ALL WORK (
CAREFUL A
MT. DORA MEX1'
ALL KINDS OP
(il.AZIN Ol!
PHOXfTLY ATTKSIDliU TO
G. It. 1. !
P. O. BOX M Cl.AVTO!W. N. M.
E. D. STR!:ai
FARM LOANS. 1NSFRANCI:
REALES ! i Ü
First Door West of P. O., I p
Stairs, in Charlt IMdg
PUO.N "
rilYTON, ' 'V MK.L
Attention, Homesteaders
All legal advertising in this
paper is read and corrected ac-
cording to copy. Read your ad,
and if an crrer is found how-
ever slight, nolify us at once
I ... ,T
imu; ton i'iBi.icvriu
I iciuirtment of the Interior, I'. 8. Ijund
Olllrc at Clnyton, N. M , Oct. 23, 1018.
Xotioo Is hereby kIvpii that Klmore
Smith, of llrandvicw, N. St., w ho. on j
June 32. 1912. made, homestead entry,!
Serial No. ulfitü, for S ' KK See.
1. KW U. IV ' SK V, Section 3, Twp.
27N., Ranee 34K., N. M I' .Meridian,
hu tiled notice of Intention to make
three year proof to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Register ami Receiver, I' S. Land Of- -
lire at Clayton. N. SI., on the 19th day'
of 1 'rcfmbpp. lf'lti.
claimant name a wltneHHe.i:
Merinon A. Ley, Kobert I'. Ley John
T. Ley, .1. A. Keeker, all of Srm-ra- .
N SI
I - - 1Í - . Paz Valverde. j
Mi l h lilt I'l Ill.lCATIoS
Department of the Interior. I'. S. Land
Office at Clayton. N M.. t. 19, 191t
Xotiee Ih hereby plvcu that Claud,
Coons, of (Xayton, X. St., lio, on June
20. ll'll, made honieslead entry, erial
Xo. 0165H7, for S S XI- - U. S i XV
Section 29, Township 2T.N., RanKe 3.1 K..
X. SI. I' .Meridian, has tiled notice of
intention to maket hr e year proof to
establish claim to tlie land above de-
scribed, before Keui.Mter and Recclvr,
I' S. Land nilirr at Clayton, X. SI., on'
tlie l'.Uh day of liMcember, 1 :i 1
Claiiriant ñamen as wltnessex:
L. 11.
.Morrison. liiinn. Ilalph .lot--
dan. Mane Jordan, all of Clayton. X. SI.:
Hi !':iz Valverile, Ibnister
oi i : l nit i iii.ii 'i ii!N
I). I Mrtnu-n- f the Interior. 1'. Lnnd
'lili.'.- at Claytor.. X. SI.. I i. t. 2.1. LHU
N"tice Is i: r b- .iv.-- tiiat ( Icorfc
T. Sarlain, of Harney. X. SI, who, on
' Aniriift 1, 1H1:1. marie liomentiad entry,
'serial MO. for S 'j. Section 21,
j
'
Township 2 IN., Ilaiirp .:2K".. X. 51. I'.
S!. l i.ilan, has tiil-- notice of Intention
to I' "l k .' t !',! r proo rstal Ii
' to the land above
K.'ciMcr and Kei-ei- . r, C S. I.nnrl
a t Clayton, X. SI ei 'In LUtll
ol' 111 III.
hi:', n t n:l IH. a s w i '1' - ef.j,,vy. Polli. liiyo
.M ! !. II ill- - t. i ,!l ..I l:
; : ""lie
i on i'l i;i.:c
S. 1..M1.1
by ..it.
MP M.. v Mo
l it I -- I e la .1
X i
s'; - SW - I.
shin lla :!:: :..
.1 ,,. of
?i t . II - !
to .M.ildifh laim to 1' i.e.
iloMlllj.-- ill f.me John X. i:,irn, c. s.
Coiiiniisi ionr, lit lil-- ulli i; a t i l, s Moin. s
X. M. on the 1Mb d. of .
IMC.
clninialit names a W it l.e;.f f
? a rsel no Cise i'niiii, .ia.-ob- . r lull- -
eta, Slarg irito Slaniui p. Oalores liiv- -
ira, all of Corrnmpa, X. M.
i 1 i'.iz Valverde. 'cister
tu i: roa i'l hi ic rn
l'i ... i ii t of t!i" Interior. 1'. S. Land
i'!i.-i- : at Clayton. X. si., Oct 2:1, HllC.
Notice is hereby yiven that Jacob
i:. SS'ooiHvard of X'. M.,
iv hu, on August :. 1111- -, mad'i boine-.-t.-a- d
i ii try, rerial i,o. el'i.'liv. for H
a Si; , Section 1 and .Nil U. 13 i
' W 'i , S. etioa S. Tiiivnllili 2 IX.,
: n- - mi:.. N. M. si id i n. as fil-- I
ao'iie ol ilifeution to liiake three
...in' jiroof to ,.f ia! !ls!i elaini
and ai.eve .1 scribed before I.ciílíiter
and Ceci ver. I'. S. Lain', oil.c at Clay-
ton, X. S'., on til 2'Ui day of IVcom- -
-. ;..!..
Claim. iht l.amoa as witneusesl
Oiorifo S. Brook', Jesso A. Itceckcr,
Albert II. Ilernnrd, n.. of l'atteraon,
ai. SI., and K n M'i A. Norton, of i'en-- .
nt. ton, X. M.
I'm Valverile, 1! ulster
NOTlfl-- FOIl riBLICATlOM
laolalrd Tract
HI HLIC LAND SA1.U
Depai iment of the Interior. U. H. Land
Mlice at Clnyton, N. M., Nov. Í, 1918.
Notice is Hereby given mat. an air- -
.1 t.y tho CommlHaloner of the. Gen
tal i. tul ollice, under provlulon of
(, 2C15, It. S. I'uriuant to the appll-o- f
cf WilMam r. Hunter, of Cluy- -
on. M. Sf.. serial no. 022124, we will
M public BalC, tO tlie biubenl
nt nt not lea than $I.U0 per
at lu o'clock A. M., on tho 22nd
. neeember, 191, next rt f '
t
.e follosvI.iK tract of land:
1 'I, Sec. 19, ,T. 25X.. It. 36U..
t
. M.
i i will not be kept open 1.
I'lri'id cloned h'-.- i iao.--
t i i huur named have eea4
j a person making the hltli-- i
.. ill bo required to lliiinediate-- t
tho Uccelver the umount
.rsiona claiming adversely tho
mud aro advised l0
claims, or objections, on or
o time dcslriiated for Balo.
If- l' V; lv. id i. Leister
HI. l ull 1M HI M A I lOW
.nt of tlie I n le i of, LT. S. Land
Claylon, X. M., ' t. I J, 19 1.
la hereby kIv.-- OeorRe
if Grenvlllc, N. M., who, on
r 22, 199, llirtd tead
'..rial Xo. uvu', tur h i. NIO
.. i: Section 2 and X 4
Section 33, Township 28N.,
IK , N. SI. 1 M rid', n, lia , n'.ed
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notice of Intention to make three year,
proof to establish claim to the land
above described before Register and
lleceiver. V. B. Land Office at Clayton,
N. M.. on the 14th day of December.! '
.914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Lament I'rlexkorn, Edwin Coaley,
J L. Uninex. Rnrl Stevens, all ef Clrcn-v- i
He, N. it.
I'aa Valvrnle, RiKister
.NOTICE OF PFHI.ICATION
ISOL.VI KlT TKACT
I'l HI IC LAND SALE
I ifparl incut of tlie Interior,
Land Oflicii at Clayton, N. M. .Nov,
.
1010.
Notice is liereiiy .iven that, us
direclcd by (lie Commissioner of I lit
(eiieral l.iind Oilier, under provi-
sions of See. . II. S piirsnnnt
l.i the application of Edward L.
I.cighton of Clayton. N. M., Serial
No. nj'J'.HiS, we will idler at public
ale, o Hie liith.'st bidder, but at
not less than slMMi per acre, at 111
o'clock A. M., on the iidlti day of
December, HMO., next, at this ollice
!li.- - following tract of land: SW -i
SE -i. See. j, T. --T.N., H. :i:K.. N.
l. P. M.
The sale will not be kept op.'li.
but will be do hired closed when
those present at Ihe bout' named bus
ceased biildini:. I'he person makini;
Hie highest bill will lie t:ired to
immediately pay to the Receiver
I he amount, thereof.
uy iieroiis claimmi; adversely
ih.' aliove-iloscrili- land are ad-
or. tu lile (heir claims,
lions,
ob.jee- -
on i.r before the tim de ílm;- -
led r,.r s,le.
I'd. Yaherde,
-
IS-- 1 1 'I -- ter.
sií i; iun ft Itl.U A I 10
' 1" irlnu-n- oi' tli(; Interior 1' S. ...11
nr.c a t Clayton, X SI.. Oct II, 12
N. lire is luteliy eiven that I'r.lll
Milt f W ine X. .1. who. Nov. 2.
li 1:1 l'.i July l'i 111, l.l Ilium-Ti- l",
and
i: : Nv
i'ir.i ir hlj.y i i.iLiii
"HI.!
.1 ,1
!
lit. x
(
I Oi l' V I
' ' r r, l .'. I. and
X M , u.-f- I I, 19 il.
KiVen 111: t James
i'l, X. SI., vrho, on
I'L le Wolll.-at- id Kntry
lor NW and XE
1. Tnwn.-hl- p 2 IX., Latv.--e
.
x. si. i'. M. rittiau. lias bled
. e of Int. to inakti threo year
to til i land ;ibov; descr'bed be- -
'
fn:-- lb iciser and Ileeeiver LT. S. Land
I'iee at Clayton X. Sf. on the lath
lay of lirwinli.tr 1 il Id.
Cl.'iiniant names as witneaiicH:
'riionuis (libblns, Allen C.ibhin.-i- , Arlie
i'H'.voii, Hali li Cole, all of Serian, X. SI.
i'liz Valverde. I' lilKter
NOTICE Mill PI PLICATION
I r l n ti f. of Hie In("fior, F. S.
Land Ollice nr. C!atoii, N. M. Oct,
' i. !('1(''.
N. tie.i is l. y viven 'lii.it Jdim
' ' s ! i , Ol' IV::l ;, N. s., 'A !l,l, (.11
ii.,-- . ;. !!!!. :'i'(' Lin. S. I '.'l'i. made
Cfi.iinf ;. i o i Addilioral Iloiijestead
laiti ii S Ser. al N. s., UI Í07Í, and .'i,
f..r W t- -2 NW l- -i, Sec.'ion 27.
W -2 SW -i, Section 22, X -2
SE l- -i Section 21, S 1- -2 NE -4,
Section 2H, township JON, Range
:FiE., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
dice of intention to inako threo
ir proof to establish claim to the.
land above described before llegis- -
ler and ileceiver, U. !S. L,ana Ulllce
; I, CI. lo M , oil the 7th day of
i,,.,.ml.P intfl
Claimant names as witnesses:
.'. Andres Pad co, Guy Wood,
..:. ..
..i. .'. L.'ii-i- Fisln r, all of
Cn.il. s. N. M.
naz Valverde. U gister
'Mmcn pim.irATior
I... iimitii of tne Interior, U. 8. Laqd
oilicu nt Clayton. N. SI., Oct, 19, 191f.
Xoilce I' bo. by given that Jamel
V. '. . Hrtn, N. M,
..a Jan. 9, ' ttido Homestead r.
Scii.il No. 01SS78, far SE U. nd 8W
'l. Section 22, Townahlp J2.M., Range
Itii:.. X. SI. 1' .lidian, lia filed n --
Lieu of iiitei'i . io make three year. '
proof to estal." :sh claim to the land
abovo deslrlb 1 before Itetrlater and
l.eceiver, l . .nd (Knee at Clayton,
X. SI., on th fh day of December,
1916
Cliimnnl aa witneases:
Janice T. 'lyde II. I'rin b
Aubrey A. I k Ceortte W. Jn- - v .
son all or M M.
Valverde. Ii'tfifsf r
LOST-- Of. lined coti
'
i..i the 1 n Clayton '.'
the (int. pitee, south f
town.. Filb' .rn to Tho Clayton
y.-- .. 47 p
NO'I ICE FOIl PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S
I :i. d Ollice at. Clayton, X. M., Oct- -
.bu- - II. liHii.
pursuant
Notice is hereby given that Sam-- j tticliler. Put at not less than
'i'el J. Hull, Pasanionte, M, l"'r 1"',', nt 10 u. m..
who, on February 21, 191, made ;"n ""' " llll' 'f December, P.)l('.hiom.tead entry, Serial ll,vt- - " "fllce. the followinp
for sV -i SK E -2 SV -i, i 'fact land: XE l- -l XV t- -l. Sec.
and SV -i SW -i, Section II, and Hamte atK..- X. M.
NV -l XE -i. SW l- -i XE l- -l, and
I".
-? ,V -i. Section II, Township: ' will not kept open.
IN.. UatiL--e 2l.. N". M. P. .Meridian, nu'' w'" 'b'clared rimed when
has tiled intention to make '"'' present at hour named
three ear Proof to establish claim "' f'Mised biddiiiif. The person
.to the land above described, before niakinn the hiKhest bid will !
and Receiver. I'. Land duired to immediately pay to the
(I'ln-- at Clavton, X. M.. on (he th ' Receiver the amount
day of December, 19IG.
Claimant names as wiluesses:
Cecil C. Ellis, Asa It. Ellis, J. .1.
Herrina, Emil all of I'asa-nionl- e,
X. M.
I'ax Valverde. Resister
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION- -
Department, of the Interior, S.
Land Ollice. Clayton, X. M. Oct- -
oper ".), l'.'l.i.
Notice is hereby uiven that the
.Vale of New Mevico has applied t0:'rim"HnJ"
seleet under the provisions Of the
.CIS ol June i'l, IIJ'.I ailtl JUlie -- 0,
PRO, and the nets supplementary and
amendaiorv thereto, the following
i ublic lands, lo-w- it:
Serial oj:i;ioo. List 7153.
NE I i NW -i, Section S, T. 2:..,
. ;r.E.. N. M. P. M..
1'i.i'esls if contests auaiied any
o( such elections itia be
! n (his liee diii'in;--
' Ihe period
publicatii u of at any time there- -
;.! before lii'al approval ami eer- -
iealion.
I'az ahef,
Reis(er.
Ml I 1(1 I lilt I'l III M A I IO
:. t !llr It t :' the Inter. or, I". S. Laud
v ,o Cl-- tll. N. 51.. ' let. Hi. I'll'
by- .; tl. it And. t
.: ti, i T...J- -. a:. N. .'I., '.she
A.i, -- , 11 l::, i:i .,:
Mr., s r...i ...:-- I :
Mi rlili iri,
. tu ili I
claim !!'..
11.
T. .; at ''lav
v of I i.e... n
a -
l.lnyd M IViwi r a.
X. SI Charle s i:. Aiiii.i- -
Illley both of Thomas.
X. sr.
Mlllli: l Oll I't HI.ICATION
ci ,i tun nt of tlie Interior, IT. S'. Land
i MiU-- :.'. CIinIoii, X. SI, Oct, 19. ism.
Notice Is hereby eiven that Jamen)
T. Tmk of Sedan. X. SI., who, on Slay
2:'. r'i:i. ie. .d" liomefead llntry. Serial'
No. 0l.'sS. for llaj. Section 112, Town- -
shili 22.V.. It. iime .If.i:., N. SI. 1'. Sler- -
dian, has Iiled notice of intention to
inake three year proof to establish
'claim to tlie land hov described be- -
fule and Ileceiver, V. 8. Lard
'oitien, at Clayton, X. St., on the lllthi
day of 1 leecniher, l'Jlll.('laim.int names witues.ii's:
.la.mcs ". Shaba, Jr., Clyd.s 11. l'moile,
A. a in mac!;. W, Jame- -
or. all of i'' dan, X. .V.
I'az Valverde. Ibi-lt.ti- r
Mll ICIl I tilt I'l IU.ICA1 l'
liartment of the Interior, 1. S. Land
Hi. . at cla.vtiin. X. SI., Hi t 1', 191H.
Xotae ia .!' by i;iv, c that Leslie
L Travia--, ot Sedan, X. SI., who, cn
:d.,y 1 7 111 1912, made Ililileatead lln-
try. Serial Xo. H1I72S, for V '.i, Sec-
tion 2. Township 22X., Itanpie 31'.!'--..
SI. 1'. Sleridian. ban flled notlci of
intention to make three, year proo., to
establish claim to the land above
described, before flcKlster and Itec- -
elver, IT. K. Land Ollice nt Clayton, N.
SI., on the lSth day of December, 116.
Claimant ñame aa wltneasea:
A. H. ChrlKtereon, O. A. Howell, Will
l.obb, all of Sedan, N. M., and 8. K.
Lane of Thomaa, N. M.
Vat Valverde, Register
OTK H 1'tlK PI HLIC ATIO.V
! il l ai lment of the Interior, U. 8. Land
ulhcr nt lurumcarl, N. M. .Nov. 9, 1916
i Xotl. e la hi reby given that the State
oí Sew Mexico by virtue of acta of
CoiiKiess ai t. roved June 21, 1898, and
T ne 20, 1910, and acta aupplementary
"nd amendatory thereto, has filed In
'thla oltlce aeloction Hat tor the fol- -
1'WinK deacrlbed landa
d No. 7ÍW18, Serial No. 020259,
K H. Section 2S. Townahlp 15N., of
33K.. N ...Ml'. ICTAONILJR-- . ETAOIN
New Principal Mer -
'
'n, S2O.00 acres,
I'rotesta of contest nralnst aald nel-atl-
n ay be Tileil In t' Is offc dur- -
:v Ihe period of p' ; t ion h reof.
,.r time tie r. i.'.. r, and r"
' tal a .iro,val mol . ft tl .
It. p. I.atiol i'i, Iea;l,:t-
I
N'OTICF FOR Pt'ur.TCATP'i.N
t 'Oj i, '!' "T
...;:": ' :)
ii jiur.' tiiciit of Lit ri". , F
i t CI yir n, N. M ,
: ic.
otice is hereby fciveu lli.f,
id by Ih" O.mnmsion, r f ..'
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(icneral Land Office, under provis-
ions of See. 2153, R. S. t
tin1 application of Fred Ilultom of
of N. o'clock
Xo. 0I(X2C,
of
Township '.'IVY.
be
2
notice (lf (he
thereof.
(íilir,
F.
ad
is
joiy
ef
x-
- serial no. ulviwt.
!wo will offer at public sale, to tho
Any person claiming adverse)!
the aho hmd are nil-vis- ed
to lile their claims or objec-
tions, on or before the time desijnt-ate- d
for sale.
Pa. Valverde. Itei:istei-Minn- :
con iii.h i io
I I'liartmenl of the Interior, 1'. S. Laud
iitllce at Clayton, X. SI., Nov. 21, 1 !H K
Xotice is hereby Klven that Howard
W. llaynes. of l'attcrson, N. SI., who.
on June fi, 191.1. made homestead Kntry.
Serial Xo. ii final, for XK ',. Section 2f..
5.N., Itnn to 3fiK., and Lots
2. and K NW KÍ. Section Sil.
Township 2iiX RanKo 31K., X. Sf. I1.
Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention
,r make three year proof to establish
'J1'1"" t,, M"? li,n' above t""ibed. be- -
lore i naries e. latnoi, tj. ?. comnilH- -
'sloner. at his ollice at Clayton, N. M..
on tUe 3rd day of January, 1917.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
W. T. Oats. Harm Livingston, John
'
Wiley, W. C. Hryan. all of ratterson.
X. SI.
l'ar. V; verde ??eirlHter
ir you
Í m CASH
YOU
V
V U T?'Ái)F WÍ1H
Vi'ÜL
r vnor
:.iOi LI. Mi
'cretary f A.-- i i.'.iTurtr
for the stall of Kansas, F. 'D. Co-
on, o tiie fiilliiwiiiif (ribnte to
!!... !e i a recent address at Co-
lumbus, Ohio.
Hons pay taxes, clolhe the family,
school the children and niako pos-i-i.i- lo
Co; devclopineiit of new homes
they base provided the food for
the Anglo-Sax- on race. Without
them, Chicago would bo a prairie
village, Kansas City a barren mil,
and Omaha a ferry crossing. Take
away the sow and our banks would
close and tho wheels of commerce
cease.
Tho pig is a quiel inoffensive
Christian sort of animal, symbolic
to a greater extent of tho peace-
ful virtues for which our nation la-
so eonspicious, than is the roving
piratical eagle. The snout convert-
ing tho soil is a symbol of peace
and industry. The pig is a thrifty
..ti.niai, turning io goon account, ev-
er; Jury which comes his way, and
L
n far heller representativo Oí tho
v mericaii character than the rov-i- .i
robbing eagle.
The bog ia a condenser: he is
lanufaeturer of hams, bash and
ib. i iiieeBo; lard, lliu.n (uui.g 1,
"ir brushes, glue, buttons, bacorj
risti. s, fertilizers futs, knifo han-- ii
s whistles, soap, souse, side-me- at
? !''!. -- cuvers and sausage. He is
ftiint. mid the yellow corn of our
Minlry is tho bullion he changes
i.:to gulden coii.
OTTWOHNSOK im v V S ?3 ,? R .1
EVERYTHING TO EAT AND WEAR
TH QUALITY STORES U--.- RICE MAKERS
WT3 W "FT VTTTFTTnF wncnn is r1rvc at hand once more. "1 is
I when our thoughts backward to our childhood days sr.d to the pleasureÜ
we received from the Christmas Tree, and to the eagerness with which
jumped up Christmas morning to see what Santa Claus had left in cur stockings
Now we want to do our part in making this Christmas a happy and joyful one. We
have lots of nice and useful articles in our store suitable for gifts fcr evny member
of the family. Below we offer
A PBW
'
fagu
V, I
e
t - .
.f.?''.' ofVA-S- , . .. it-X. i
--:, ,'- ,-
! Sr., v ' r-- :
GiRLS
UKNT Ol' IMH-L- KIT
i: OF TOYS U -
r spaci: to cushy
iiii:hs. iiamm:i;-sykti:k- s.
kmi
i. i.nn.i; i:inis'n-.iOW- S
ami sc-i.ittl- i:
klanki.t
I.ANM.IS.
Off.
Fancy Corlean
I'ancy letnon peel
Fancy oraiiyc peel
lis, per package
seeded per package
Walnuts, per pound
per pound
per pound
Filberts
r
I1
u
35c
35c
35c
10c
15c
.25c
25c
25c
25c
TiMiMI firman
FOR THE LADIES
IIWIMvl U( IIII I s in ckcim: dk chink, kinkn,
AMI SWISS. ATTKACTIYKIA KMHHOIOKHF.O
( OHNKI'V AND INITIALS. I'ACKKI) IN ATTKAC- -
IV!. I lKS. X s TO SI.OO I'KIt BOX
KID (.I.OYKS. Sll.lv KIMONAS. HATH HOHKS,
SII.K IIOSi: .CHI IT. OK CHINK SCAHI S. HAND
i(S. I T.l.T Sl.ll'I'I'.KS I.N ATTHAOTIYK HOXKS
I l l( si I S SKA I IN(. SK I S AND LOTS OF OTH-I.- H
.i I K LI S .11 ST AS SI ITAHLK I OH (.11 TS.
irill he here
per
to
, per cwt
ó sack
cans, 3
cans 4 cans at
time
turn
MEN AND
(.H IS TO TIIK t'KAl THAI, SIDK
HOI II OF TIIOSK WHO IOF.M AND TIIOSK
III í KIYK THKM. N'.:( KWKAH AT 5(1 vis.
TO SI.50. at si.-- r TO ,SJ...O. SHIHTS:
SILK, I LANM J . .ll). Sl.'.5
AND I I' TO S5.(H. HALF IIOSK: SILK.
COTTON So cenN AND .".0 ciits. II NDKKK-CHIKF- S:
( LI.NIA AND SILK. PLAIN
AN.. 10 cfiils TO 511 cents.' MI FFLKHS
75 c:nls TO SÍ50. LOI .N(;lN(; OHKS. PUA.M-A- S.
I.IÍS. II VI S. CAI'S. K IT,
Hardware Implement Department
THE STAR WINDMILLS first attracted the attention cf the American
public about fifty years ago. Many of th- - first wood erected
here are still standing, and have been in daily use during all these
years. The wood Star of today, excepting a few improvements, is
same as the wood Star of fifty years age. These are
convincing proofs of the correctness of the Sta windmill's design and
construction. have a large stock of windmills on -- hand and are in
position to save you money on your well outfil
CHRWTMAS TIME sot,.1'rest'iits.' 'Hie Htti toiy solrrs lots ' thosé- -
if1' tiirstions. There are I'nckel h'tiers, llund '!'(', Is,
Hoys' Wti'Jniis, Silrerieare, and '(tinted China and many other articles. Come in and let as ijoii.
Otto-Johns-
on Merc. Co.
Fruit Cake Ingredients
Christmas Only a Few Days Materials Are Advancing Daily
citron
Fancy
Fancy raisins,
Almonds,
Butternuts,
!;:'!?!!
and
practically
Fresh apple cider, gallon .75c
We have another car of those nice
potatoes due arrive every day Buy
sack $2.50
Pure buckwheat, pound only 50c
Liberty Bell coflee, pound pound
and pound 25c pound
1
it;'
FOR BOYS
THAT AITKAL
(ilYF
WHO
UADHVS. CV.MiSillC.
LISLK,
AMIiHIC.
IMTIU.S.
Stars
almost
the
We
, I I
bíiict:!!:'"1:. :ki;::i:.í'!
What must I ! j'nr
Christmas l it ui i'
neriih'xi
shut- -
sweet
a
1
a
;loks
SWKM
" f
. u.. -- .,
!''-;1i-
':
i
,,:i: T, j'.,:;.;?v:.'!:;"i "v, .;
I r - .,t
Otto-Johns-
on Merc. Co. Stores
With a watchful eye on the food supply of the country, have stocked their stores heaviest on
those items of the greatest food value at the least price. Their management urges upon the
consumer to serve on her table such items as Sweet Potatoes, Rice, Peas, Canned Peas, Lye
Hominy, Rye Flour, Evaporated Peaches and many other items of good food value which
will reduce the market price on other food items of much higher cost. LET OUR STORES
ASSIST YOU IN REDUCING THE COSTS .
Don't forget that we have those fine select oysters fresh every Thursday. Quarts 65c. Tints 35c.
C). K. Instant Chili Con Carne. All you have to do is add water. 10c and 35c.
1 77 j.
